Introduction {#sec1}
============

Providing innovative separation technologies for a sustainable water supply is a key challenge facing society.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Electrical-driven-based technologies such as electrodialysis (ED),^[@ref3]^ membrane capacitive deionization (MCDI),^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ and reverse electrodialysis (RED)^[@ref6]^ are efficient and versatile systems for water treatment that can effectively overcome the global need for the supply and reuse of water. The aforementioned technologies rely on the use of ion-exchange membranes (IEMs) as the core of the separation process. Under applied current or potential, cations can cross cation-exchange membranes (CEMs) while anions can permeate through anion-exchange membranes (AEMs), resulting in an alternating concentrated and depleted compartment. IEMs have been employed extensively in several sectors such as brine concentration,^[@ref7]^ wastewater treatment,^[@ref8]^ nutrient recovery,^[@ref9]^ organic compound separation,^[@ref10]^ mineral production from acids and bases,^[@ref11]^ and acid production.^[@ref12]^ Most recently, IEMs have been used for the ED of dairy industrial effluents as an advanced food processing technology.^[@ref13]^ The process has been applied for the separation of various ions, including lactate,^[@ref14]^ citrate,^[@ref15]^ potassium,^[@ref16]^ magnesium,^[@ref16]^ sodium,^[@ref17]^ chloride,^[@ref17]^ and phosphate.^[@ref18]^ Thus, ED effectively removes ions from various feed streams, but typically IEMs exhibit a low selectivity when they are exposed to complex matrix solutions. High selectivities toward specific ions are required when the final goal is the recovery and reuse of the target compounds. Although variations of operational parameters (e.g., current density, flow rate, stack design) can provide a certain control over ion transport, tuning the (perm)selectivity properties of IEMs by synthetic approaches is becoming of increasing interest and importance.^[@ref19]^ Over the past few years, several research groups started investigating the fabrication and/or modification of IEMs to increase their selectivity. Often used are polyelectrolytes, which are deposited as multilayers on top of IEMs to improve monovalent/divalent selectivity: for example K^+^/Mg^2+^, Cl^--^/SO~4~^2--^, or Cl^--^/Ca^2+^.^[@ref20]−[@ref22]^ Other methods involve the use of monomers grafted at membrane surfaces to reduce co-ion permeability^[@ref23]^ or to facilitate permeation of certain compounds, such as urea.^[@ref24]^ Recently nanoparticles have been incorporated in the IEM to improve Na^+^/Ba^2+^ transport.^[@ref25]^ While these studies nicely show the potential of functionalizing membranes to tune selectivity, most of the experiments are carried out with solutions containing only two different salts, reflecting a strong simplification of industrially relevant conditions.

In this study, we developed a new AEM exclusively composed of receptor groups and we examined the ion-selective properties, in comparison with a commercial AEM, on exposure to a complex model dairy solution. In more detail, to improve the membrane ion-transport performances, we synthesized an acrylate monomer containing a guanidinium receptor (Gu) as a building block for the AEM fabrication via UV polymerization. Gu can form preferential bonds with oxyanions,^[@ref26]−[@ref28]^ which are abundant in dairy effluents. In addition, Gu is a versatile group which can be easily functionalized with specific chemical groups, in this case an acrylate. Gu has been already combined with AEM to enhance alkaline stability^[@ref29]−[@ref31]^ or to increase membrane conductivity.^[@ref32]^ However, research on the integration of functional groups, such as Gu, with membranes aiming to improve ion selectivity is in its infancy. Recently, we blended a Gu-based polyelectrolyte with AEM building blocks to prepare a functionalized AEM, aiming to facilitate H~2~PO~4~^--^/SO~4~^2--^ transport.^[@ref33]^ The addition of 8 wt % of functionalized polyelectrolyte resulted in an increased permeation of phosphate over sulfate on application in electrodialysis. In the current study, the electrochemical properties of a Gu-functionalized AEM of which the fixed charges are exclusively due to the presence of the covalently linked Gu groups were investigated in detail and correlated with the observed membrane selectivity performances. The membranes were investigated using a model dairy wastewater composition.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Materials {#sec2.1}
---------

All chemicals listed in this section were used as received, unless stated otherwise. 3-Amino-1-propanol, 2-ethyl-2-thiopseudourea, acryloyl chloride, and triethylamine were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used for the synthesis of the guanidinium acrylate monomer. Acetonitrile (anhydrous, 99.8%, Sigma), ethyl acetate (anhydrous, 99.8%, Sigma), ethanol (BioUltra \>99.8%, Sigma), methanol (anhydrous, 99.8%, Sigma), and Milli-Q water (Millipore, 18.2 MΩ cm^2^, *T* = 24.5 °C) were used as solvents during the synthetic steps. A standard grade AEM, having quaternary ammonium as fixed charged groups, from Fujifilm Manufacturing Europe BV (The Netherlands, hereafter Fuji) was selected as a reference membrane. To obtain a guanidinium acrylate based membrane, we used *N*,*N*-methylenebis(acrylamide) (99% Sigma) as cross-linker, 2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propane (Darocure1173, Ciba Specialty Chemicals) as the free radical photoinitiator, TEGO Glide (Evonik) as the surfactant, and hydroquinone monomethyl ether (MEHQ) as an inhibitor, and a polypropylene nonwoven material was used as the substrate for the membrane formation during the UV polymerization. Demi water and isopropyl alcohol (Sigma) were used as solvents during membrane fabrication. Sodium phosphate monobasic monohydrate (\>98%, NaH~2~PO~4~·H~2~O, Across Organic), sodium phosphate dibasic (Na~2~HPO~4~, 99.95%, Sigma), sodium sulfate (\>99%, Na~2~SO~4~, Sigma), sodium chloride (NaCl, 99.5%, Sigma), sodium citrate tribasic hydrate (ReagentPlus, \>99%, Sigma), and sodium [l]{.smallcaps}-lactate (98%, Sigma) were used to prepare the model aqueous dairy solutions.

Monomer Synthesis {#sec2.2}
-----------------

[Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"} shows the two-step synthesis developed to obtain the guanidinium acrylate monomer. Guanidinopropanol (**1**) was synthesized according to Funhoff et al.^[@ref34]^ In detail, 8.54 mmol of 3-aminopropanol was slowly added to 8.54 mmol of 2-ethyl-2-thiopseudourea hydrobromide in a 100 mL flask. Subsequently, 2 mL of Milli-Q water was added. The solution was stirred overnight at room temperature. Next, water was removed under reduced pressure to obtain a viscous transparent liquid (yield 16.47 mmol, 96%). For the synthesis of the guanidinium acrylate monomer (**2**), compound **1** (1.67 g = 8.43 mmol) was stirred in acetonitrile (5 mL) at room temperature for 1 h. Freshly activated molecular sieves (4 Å, Sigma) were added to the solution in order to remove residual amounts of water. Triethylamine (0.85 mL = 8.43 mmol) was added dropwise, followed by the dropwise addition of 0.76 mL (8.43 mmol) of acryloyl chloride. The solution was stirred for 24 h and kept in an ice bath to avoid prepolymerization. The acetonitrile was removed under vacuum. Product **2** was washed with EtAc/EtOH (1/1) to remove any Et~3~N and filtered to remove the molecular sieves. Purification was done by column chromatography using MeOH/EtAc (20/80) as eluent. ^1^H NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker AVANCE 400 NMR spectrometer with D~2~O as solvent. For **2** the following ^1^H NMR (CD~3~OD) was obtained (δ (ppm)): 7.4 (s, 1H, NH), 6.8 (s, 1H, NH), 6.4 (d, 1H, CH, *J* = 17.2 Hz), 5.8 (d, 1H, CH, *J* = 10.5 Hz), 6.1 (m, 1H, CH, *J* = 27.7 Hz), 4.2 (t, 2H, CH~2~, *J* = 12 Hz), 3.2 (t, 2H, CH~2~, *J* = 13.9 Hz), 1.9 (m, 2H, CH~2~, *J* = 23.7 Hz). Yield: 1.64 mmol, 40 wt %. The molecular mass of **2** was confirmed by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LCMS; Shimadzu 2010A LCMS, ESI/APCI), as it yielded *m*/*z* \[M + H\]^+^ 171.80. The FT-IR spectrum of **2** was obtained using a Nicolet 8700 FT-IR instrument. The spectrum was recorded over a range of 4000--400 cm^--1^ at a resolution of 4 cm^--1^.

![Reaction Scheme for the Two-Step Synthesis of (**1**) Guanidinium Propanol and (**2**) the Guanidinium Acrylate Monomer](es-2018-05558g_0004){#sch1}

Membrane Fabrication {#sec2.3}
--------------------

The guanidinium acrylate based AEM was prepared via a UV-polymerization reaction initiated by free radicals from the active double bonds of the Darocure1173 photoinitiator. In detail, 0.053 mol of **2** and 0.017 mol of cross-linker were added to 2 mL of demi water and 1.7 mL of isopropyl alcohol and mixed until a clear solution was obtained. Next, 1 wt % of TEGOGlide, 1 wt % of MEHQ, and 0.05 wt % of Darocure1173 were added to the mixture. The mixture was cast into films by coating a nonwoven polypropylene substrate with a 12 μm wire-wound coating bar. The membrane was exposed to UV irradiation (240 W/cm) through a benchtop conveyor system (Heraeus Noblelight Fusion UV inc. USA). A mercury H bulb (240--280 nm) working at 100% intensity was used, and the conveyor speed was 30 m min^--1^ with a single pass. The obtained membrane was referred to as Gu-100, indicating that 100% of the exchange sites are Gu groups. The membrane formulation was prepared such that the amount of exchange sites was comparable to the amount of quaternary groups present in the reference AEM, i.e., a standard grade Fuji membrane, here referred to as Gu-0 (2.71 and 2.83 mmol g^--1^ for Gu-100 and Gu-0, respectively). The membrane thickness was found to be 142 ± 2 μm for Gu-0 and 148 ± 2 μm for Gu-100 as measured with a digital screw micrometer (Mitutoyo Corporation, Japan, Model 293-240-30).

Membrane Characterization {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

The membrane water uptake (*w*~uptake~) was determined by application of the equation^[@ref35]^where *m*~wet~ and *m*~dry~ are the membrane masses in the wet and dry state, respectively. The wet mass was obtained after immersing the membrane in Milli-Q water for 48 h. The excess of water on the membrane surface was quickly removed using laboratory wipes. For the dry mass, samples were dried in a vacuum oven at 50 °C for 48 h. The *w*~uptake~ value is reported as an average of the measurements for three different membranes.

Elemental composition by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, Thermo Fisher Scientific, K-Alpha model) was used to determine the surface atomic composition of Gu-100 and Gu-0 membranes. A monochromatic Al Kα X-ray source with a spot size of 400 μm at a pressure of 10^--7^ mbar and a constant pass energy of 400 eV for the survey spectra and 50 eV for the detailed high-resolution spectra were used. The flood gun was turned on during the measurement to compensate for potential charging of the surface. The peak position was adjusted on the basis of the internal standard C 1s peak at 284.8 eV, with an accuracy of ±0.05 eV. Avantage processing software was used to analyze all spectra.

Membrane permselectivity (PS) values indicate to what extent counterions (anions) are transported through the membrane and co-ions (cations) are rejected and was determined from the deviation of the experimentally observed membrane potential in comparison to the calculated membrane potential for 100% permselective membranes (Nernst potential), using the Donnan theory.^[@ref36]^ We measured the PS for a selected number of anions as shown in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}: chloride, a monovalent anion commonly used as a reference and abundantly present in dairy effluent; phosphate, a pH-dependent anion (here measured both at pH 5 and pH 10); sulfate, a representative divalent anion. Anions were measured separately for a total of four individual experiments, and the concentrations were 0.05 and 0.5 M for each compartment, respectively. Since no current is applied during the PS experiment, ion transport through the membrane is mainly determined by diffusion.^[@ref35],[@ref37]^ Membrane PS was determined with a two-compartment cell^[@ref38]^ (custom-made by STT Products, The Netherlands), as illustrated in [Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.8b05558/suppl_file/es8b05558_si_001.pdf) of the Supporting Information. The membrane was placed in the sample holder with an effective cross-sectional area of 8.14 cm^2^ separating two salt solutions. The potential difference between two Ag/AgCl double-junction reference electrodes (Methrom, The Netherlands) separated with the membrane under investigation (*E*~x~) was measured with a digital multimeter (Digimess). The potential was read out after stabilization was reached (typically after 3--5 min). The experimental membrane potential (*E*~m~) was then obtained by subtracting the offset potential (*E*~offset~) of the electrodes, measured in 3 M KCl solutions:^[@ref38],[@ref39]^The final value of permselectivity (%PS) was calculated as the ratio between the experimentally determined *E*~m~ and the theoretically calculated Nernst potential (*E*~Nernst~) for 100% permselectivity:^[@ref38],[@ref39]^*E*~Nernst~ was calculated using the formulawhere *R* is the gas constant, *T* is the temperature in Kelvin, *F* is the Faraday constant, *n* is the valency of the transferring ion, and *C*~1~γ~1~ and *C*~2~γ~2~ are the concentrations and activity coefficients of the transferring anion in the diluted and the concentrated compartment, respectively. The electrolyte solutions were continuously recirculated by using two peristaltic pumps (Masterflex Peristaltic pumps, model L/S Economy Pump System with Easy-Load II pump head 230 VAC, The Netherlands) keeping a constant flow rate of 110 mL/min in each compartment. A thermal bath (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) was used to maintain a constant temperature of 20 ± 0.5 °C.

###### Composition of Model Dairy Wastewater Used in the Experiments and Their Conjugated p*K*~a~ Values, Diffusion Coefficients (*D*), and Stokes Radii (*r*~s~)^[@ref45]^

  anion[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   amt (mmol)   p*K*~a~             *D* (10^--5^ cm^2^ s^--1^[b](#t1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"})   *r*~s~ (Å)
  --------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------
  chloride                                30           --7                 2.032 \[−1\]                                                 1.21 \[−1\]
  phosphate                               10           2.13; 7.21; 12.32   0.959 \[−1\]; 0.759 \[−2\]                                   2.6 \[−1\]; 2.4 \[−2\]
  citrate                                 10           3.13; 4.76; 6.40    0.623 \[−3\]                                                 3.8 \[−3\]
  lactate                                 1            3.78; 15.1          1.033 \[−1\]                                                 2.3 \[−1\]
  sulfate                                 1            --3; 1.99           1.065 \[−2\]                                                 2.3 \[−2\]

All as sodium salts.

Values in brackets indicate the ionic charge.

Membrane electrical resistance (ER) was measured for Gu-100 and Gu-0, and the values reflect the ion mobilities in the membrane. The higher the resistance, the lower the ion mobility.^[@ref40],[@ref41]^ Obviously, a low membrane resistance is preferred. The ER was determined by using a conventional six-compartment cell (custom-made by STT Products, The Netherlands).^[@ref40]^ Membranes between compartments were placed according to the configuration shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. ER was determined with a four-electrode configuration with chronopotentiometry measurements by applying a direct current increased step by step (i.e. 0, 0.05, 0.06, \..., 0.3 s and every 30 s) via a power supply (Autolab, potentiostat/galvanostat PGSTAT302N).^[@ref42]^ The voltage across the membrane under investigation was measured with a voltage meter through Haber--Luggin capillaries. Compartments containing the anode and cathode (compartments 1 and 6 in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were filled with 0.5 M Na~2~SO~4~ solution, and the other compartments contained NaH~2~PO~4~ (at pH 5), Na~2~HPO~4~ (at pH 10), NaCl, and Na~2~SO~4~, which were measured separately at a concentration of 0.5 M for a total of four experiments. Electrolyte solutions were circulated individually at the same flow rate of 250 mL min^--1^, and the temperature was fixed at 25 ± 0.5 °C by using a thermal bath (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA). Prior to the analysis a blank measurement without a membrane was made, and the registered value was subtracted from each measurement. Before use, the membranes were equilibrated for 48 h in the same salt solution used in the analysis.

![Scheme of the setup used to perform electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and electrodialysis experiments. CEM and AEM denote cation- and anion-exchange, standard-grade membranes, respectively. The membrane under investigation was positioned between compartments 3 and 4. The current was supplied from two counter electrodes positioned in compartment 1 (anode) and compartment 6 (cathode).](es-2018-05558g_0001){#fig1}

Electrodialysis of Model Dairy Wastewater {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------

Electrodialysis (ED) was performed on both Gu-0 and Gu-100, using the setup as shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} gives the composition of the model dairy solution. [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"} reports the calculated percentage of phosphate and citrate speciation at the selected pH values. The dairy model solution was used to fill compartments 2--5, while a solution of 0.5 M Na~2~SO~4~ was circulated through the compartments of the cathode and anode electrodes (i.e., compartments 1 and 6). All solutions were continuously pumped at 110 mL min^--1^ at a fixed temperature of 25 °C by using the peristaltic pump and the thermostatic bath as described in the previous section. The pH was monitored in the feed and the receiving compartments during permeation experiments and was set around pH 7, chosen as a representative pH value of dairy effluent. In addition, also measurements at pH 10 were performed, where divalent phosphate is the dominant species, in order to better understand the process.^[@ref43]^ The solution pH was adjusted by using 1 M NaOH (Sigma). During ED experiments, a constant direct current of 0.06 A was applied (current density 7.1 mA cm^--2^), chosen in the ohmic region, and every 30 min aliquots of the solution (5 mL) were collected from both feed and receiving compartments until 120 min. Collected samples were analyzed by ion chromatography (930 Compact IC Flex, 150 mm A Supp 5 column, Metrohm).

###### Calculated Percentages of Phosphate and Citrate Speciation at Different pH Values

  anion       pH   monovalent (%)   divalent (%)   trivalent (%)
  ----------- ---- ---------------- -------------- ---------------
  phosphate   5    100              0              0
              7    62               38             0
              10   0                100            0
                                                    
  citrate     5    35               61             4
              7    0                19             81
              10   0                0              100

In order to evaluate the transport number of each salt (*t*~ion~),^[@ref37]^ the following equation was used:^[@ref44]^where *F* is the Faraday constant (96485 C mol^--1^ = 96485 A sec mol^--1^), *n* is the valency of the ion, *V* is the volume of receiving solution (cm^3^), *C*~ion~ is the concentration (mol cm^--3^) of anion at time *t* (s), and *i* is the current density (A cm^--2^). Considering our experimental conditions (pH 7 and pH 10), we calculated the transport numbers with the assumption of *n* = 3 for citrate and *n* = 2 for phosphate, since we assume that monovalent phosphate in the membrane turns into divalent phosphate.^[@ref33]^ All parameters used to calculate transport numbers, including anionic concentrations as from IC, are reported in [Tables S1 and S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.8b05558/suppl_file/es8b05558_si_001.pdf) in the Supporting Information.

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

Monomer and Membrane Characterization {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------

The synthesized and purified guanidinium acrylate monomer (Gu-monomer), compound **2**, was analyzed by ^1^H NMR. The peaks found at δ 7.4 and 6.8 ppm are attributed to the guanidinium protons, while peaks at δ 6.4, 6.1, and 5.9 ppm are the characteristic signals of the protons related to the acrylate double bond. FTIR analysis was used to further characterize the structure of compound **2**. In [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, peaks at 3164 and 811 cm^--1^ are associated with the stretching and bending of the N--H bond and the peak at 1650 cm^--1^ is linked to the stretching of the C=N bond, while peaks at 1197 and 1063 cm^--1^ are assigned to the stretching and bending of the N--C bond of the Gu groups.^[@ref27],[@ref46]^ The two peaks at 1700 and 1615 cm^--1^ refer to the stretching of the O=C--O and C=C bonds, respectively, indicating the acrylate moiety, and the peak at 1296 cm^--1^ is related to the stretching of the C--O bond of the ester group.^[@ref45]^ Peaks at 3331, 1411, and 982 cm^--1^ are related to the stretching, bending in plane, and bending out of plane of the O--H bond, respectively, originating from the physically adsorbed water of the hydrophilic monomer.^[@ref47]^

![FTIR spectrum of compound **2**. Major peaks are indicated with their wavenumber (cm^--1^) in the figure and explained in the text.](es-2018-05558g_0002){#fig2}

Next, compound **2** was used to fabricate the AEMs, following the procedure described in [Materials and Methods](#sec2){ref-type="other"}. [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"} reports the composition, the water uptake measurements, and XPS analysis of the Gu-100 and Gu-0 AEMs. The water content is slightly higher for Gu-100 (1.8 wt %) in comparison to Gu-0 (1.5 wt %). Considering the small difference in membrane ion-exchange capacity, we can calculate that ∼37% of water (1 mmol~water~/g, 2.7 mequiv/g~Gu-100~) for Gu-100 and ∼28% of water (0.8 mmol~water~/g, 2.8 mequiv/g~Gu-0~) for Gu-0 is associated with the anion-exchanging sites, indicating a slightly higher hydrophilicity for guanidinium groups in comparison to quaternary ammonium. The amounts of nitrogen and carbon at the surface of the membranes were determined by XPS ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}) and found to be 6% and 64% for Gu-0 and 12% and 66% for Gu-100 AEM, respectively. Since the ion-exchange site of Gu-0 is a quaternary ammonium group, having one nitrogen atom per site, and that in Gu-100 is a guanidinium group, having three nitrogen atoms per site, the estimated ratio of quaternary ammonium to guanidinium is 5.6:(12.3/3) = 5.6:4.1 = 1.4. From the membrane fabrication, the ratio of quaternary ammonium to guanidinium sites in the (bulk and surface of the) membrane was found to be 2.83:2.71 = 1.04. It is therefore tentatively suggested that the quaternary ammonium groups are more exposed to the membrane surface in comparison to the guanidinium groups. The amounts of found carbon at the membrane surface are comparable for both membranes; the small difference can be associated with some hydrocarbon contamination.^[@ref27],[@ref48]^

###### Membrane Properties: Type and Number of Exchange Sites, Water Uptake, and Surface Nitrogen and Carbon Composition

           anion-exchange group[a](#t3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (mmol/g)          surface composition[b](#t3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (atom %)                
  -------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Gu-0     2.83                                                            0      1.52 ± 0.05; 0.8                                               5.6 ± 0.4    64.1 ± 0.1
  Gu-100   0                                                               2.71   1.77 ± 0.03; 1.0                                               12.3 ± 0.1   66.4 ± 0.3

Calculated from membrane fabrication.

From XPS analysis.

Permselectivity and Membrane Electrical Resistance {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------

In [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"} the permselectivity (PS) results are presented. Considering the minor differences observed from the water uptake and anion-exchange capacity values ([Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}), we can assume similar structure densities for Gu-0 and Gu-100. Therefore, we attribute the differences observed in the PS values ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}) mainly to the different interactions of the ions with the fixed charge groups of the membranes. An observed positive value of PS (i.e., a negative measured and negative calculated membrane potential) directly indicates that anions are the dominant exchanging, and thus transporting, species in the membrane. This is the situation for Gu-0 in all investigated situations. For the monovalent anions Cl^--^ and H~2~PO~4~^--^ (pH 5) the PS values indicate some co-ion (=cation) uptake. For SO~4~^2--^ the observed PS is much lower, indicating a much higher co-ion uptake. It seems that the exchanged SO~4~^2--^ acts, in part, as a cation-exchange site. Thus, the quaternary ammonium site is interacting with SO~4~^2--^, resulting in a new, overall negative site that is able to exchange cations (co-ions). To find more evidence for this interpretation, phosphate was also investigated at pH 10, converting the phosphate from the monoanion to the dianion. Indeed, the observed PS is reduced from 88 to 55%. Thus, a phosphate dianion coordinated by the quaternary ammonium group behaves like the sulfate dianion. It is noted that, within this concept, dehydration of the ions is important to enter the membrane and also that the hydration energies of the phosphate dianion and sulfate are similar (−1170 and −1080 kJ/mol, respectively);^[@ref49],[@ref50]^ therefore, this does not contribute to the observed differences.

###### Permselectivities (% PS) and Observed Membrane Potentials (*E*~m~ in mV in Brackets) for Gu-0 and Gu-100 Membranes in the Presence of 0.5/0.05 M of NaCl, NaH~2~PO~4~, Na~2~HPO~4~, and Na~2~SO~4~ Measured Separately

           NaCl           NaH~2~PO~4~ (pH 5)   Na~2~HPO~4~ (pH 10)   Na~2~SO~4~
  -------- -------------- -------------------- --------------------- ----------------
  Gu-0     90.1 \[−43\]   87.8 \[−38\]         54.8 \[−4.8\]         59.5 \[−5.7\]
  Gu-100   87.1 \[−40\]   72.1 \[−22\]         --56.4 \[3.1\]        --55.6 \[3.4\]

For Gu-100 the situation is different. The monovalent ions Cl^--^ and H~2~PO~4~^--^ (pH 5) show PS values similar to those found for Gu-0. The slightly lower PS found for H~2~PO~4~^--^ and Gu-100 in comparison to that for Gu-0 might be the result of the expected stronger interaction between H~2~PO~4~^--^ and Gu groups (as in Gu-100)^[@ref28],[@ref33]^ in comparison to the interaction to the quaternary ammonium (as in Gu-0). For the sulfate and phosphate dianions (at pH 10) a remarkable change in sign of the PS is observed. The negative values directly indicate that the dominant exchanging species is no longer the expected anion. In comparison to monovalent phosphate, divalent phosphate and sulfate interact more strongly with Gu groups. In other words, the observed membrane potential has a positive value, indicating that cations are the dominant exchanging species, while in the calculated Nernst potential we assumed that the anions are dominant, resulting in a calculated negative membrane potential. The situation is more or less similar for sulfate and phosphate dianions. In the Gu-100 membranes, these dianions turn the membranes into cation exchangers: one of the two charges of the counterions binds to the Gu groups, while the second negative charge facilitates the interaction with co-ions, which dominate the overall ion transport. That this happens in the Gu-100 membranes and not (to that extent) in the Gu-0 membranes is attributed to the stronger interaction between both sulfate dianion and phosphate dianion to the Gu groups in comparison to their interaction with quaternary ammonium groups.^[@ref33]^

In [Table [5](#tbl5){ref-type="other"}](#tbl5){ref-type="other"} the electrical resistances (ERs) of the Gu-0 and Gu-100 membranes are shown as determined by separate experiments using sodium chloride, sodium phosphate (at pH 5 and 10), and sodium sulfate.

###### Observed Electrical Resistances (ERs) for Gu-0 and Gu-100 Membranes in 0.5 M NaCl, NaH~2~PO~4~ (pH 5), Na~2~HPO~4~ (pH 10), and Na~2~SO~4~

           ER (Ω cm^2^)[a](#t5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}               
  -------- ---------------------------------------------- ----- ----- -----
  Gu-0     1.1                                            6.3   2.3   1.6
  Gu-100   0.9                                            2.7   1.2   3.0

Error is \<5%, on the basis of triplicate measurements.

The lowest ER values are observed for chloride in both Gu-0 and Gu-100, indicating a high mobility of chloride in both membranes having similar properties regarding the number of ion-exchange sites and observed PS. For the phosphate monoanion (pH 5) the situation is different. For Gu-0 the ER value is now higher in comparison to that of chloride. This is in line with the trend in the diffusion coefficients ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}): a lower diffusion coefficient results in a lower ion flux through the membrane and hence in a higher ER.^[@ref51]^ For Gu-100 and phosphate (pH 5) the ER is reduced to 2.7 Ω cm^--2^. This is clearly an effect of the mobile cations (co-ions H^+^ and Na^+^) in the membrane, as observed/interpreted from the PS data. The phosphate monoanion is expected to be bound more strongly to the guanidinium groups in comparison to the quaternary ammonium groups, thus resulting in an expected lower mobility and hence raising the ER value. The lower ER values can be attributed to these mobile co-ions.

For the sulfate and phosphate dianions (pH 10) the understanding of the observed ER data can be supported by the interpretation of our PS data. In more detail, for Gu-0 we observed a significant amount of co-ion exchange and for Gu-100 the co-ion exchange process was even dominant, as evinced from the recorded positive membrane potential. Thus, for Gu-0 the ER values are determined by a combination of (i) sulfate and phosphate dianions transport, on exchange with the fixed anionic groups of the membrane, and (ii) co-ion (cation) transport. The observed lower ER for HPO~4~^2--^ and Gu-100 in comparison to that for Gu-0 might be related to a somewhat larger co-ion uptake for the Gu-100 membranes in comparison to the Gu-0 membranes, as can be deduced from the PS measurements; PS is more negative for Gu-100 in comparison to Gu-0, indicating more co-ion (cation) uptake.

Electrodialysis with Model Dairy Wastewater {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------

Finally, we come to the results of our experiments using the Gu-0 and Gu-100 membranes to separate by electrodialysis a mixed solution containing sodium chloride, sodium phosphate, sodium citrate, sodium lactate, and sodium sulfate, as a model dairy wastewater composition at a common pH 7 and also at pH 10. We are interested in the effect of changing the quaternary ammonium sites (Gu-0) to the guanidinium sites (Gu-100). Before we describe these experiments, a short summary is given of the main properties found for the Gu-0 and Gu-100 membranes. This is done to facilitate the interpretation of the electrodialysis results. Briefly, the amount of sites is similar in both membranes, as is the water uptake. From the PS measurements it was found that exchange of the chloride and phosphate monoanions (pH 5) is hardly influenced by changing the type of anion-exchange sites in the membrane from quaternary ammonium to guanidinium. The phosphate monoanion (pH 5) is slightly more strongly bound to guanidinium in comparison to quaternary ammonium, as deduced from the observed lower PS (indicating more co-ion uptake). The sulfate and phosphate dianions (pH 10) behave similarly if the membrane is changed from Gu-0 to Gu-100. Both dianions are strongly bound to the guanidinium groups and show a high co-ion uptake. The ER measurements indicate that the mobility of chloride is hardly effected by changing from Gu-0 to Gu-100. Phosphate monoanion (pH 5) is clearly less mobile in comparison to chloride in Gu-0. The ER values for the other situations are all influenced by the co-ion uptake, and the ER value is not directly a measure of the anion mobility in the membranes.

The composition of the model dairy wastewater is given in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and is shown to (i) be rich in sodium chloride (30 mM), (ii) have equal concentrations of sodium phosphate and sodium citrate (10 mM), and (iii) have low concentrations of sodium lactate and sodium sulfate (both 1 mM).

Both Gu-0 and Gu-100 membranes were operated at an applied constant current of 7.1 mA cm^--2^, as described in [Materials and Methods](#sec2){ref-type="other"}. Samples from the feed and receiving phase were collected and analyzed by ion chromatography, and the results are represented by their calculated transport numbers (see also [eq [5](#eq5){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq5){ref-type="disp-formula"} in [Materials and Methods](#sec2){ref-type="other"}). The results of the ED performed at pH 7 are shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a. The anion transport is dominated by the chloride transport for both Gu-0 and Gu-100. This is as expected because of its high concentration, in comparison to the other present salts, and its low ER value. The transport of lactate and sulfate does play a minor role, due to their very low concentrations in comparison to the other salts present in the model dairy wastewater we applied. Phosphate transport is observed in Gu-0, and the amount transported increases for Gu-100. At pH 7 phosphate is present as a monoanion (62%) and as a dianion (38%) (see [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). The present guanidinium groups in Gu-100 are clearly responsible for the increased phosphate transport, as was also deduced from our PS measurements. No citrate transport is found for Gu-0, but it is observed for Gu-100. At pH 7 citrate is present as a dianion (19%) and as a trianion (81%) (see [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). Thus, the difference observed between phosphate and citrate transport for Gu-0 can be attributed to the differences in diffusion coefficient ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}) and valency; the phosphate monoanion can be exchanged by the quaternary ammonium groups present in Gu-0, while the di- and trianions of citrate cannot. In the presence of guanidinium exchange sites (Gu-100) there is an additional affinity toward the oxyanions (e.g., phosphate), in comparison to quaternary ammonium. This affinity is responsible for the increased uptake and transport of phosphate and citrate at pH 7. To find further support for this interpretation, we have also performed electrodialysis experiments at pH 10. The results are presented in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b. At this pH, phosphate is present as a dianion (100%) and citrate as a trianion (100%) (see [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). It is expected now that the phosphate dianion is also not taken up by the Gu-0 as was citrate before. This is indeed what we have observed: there is a complete absence of any phosphate transport for Gu-0 at pH 10. In the presence of Gu groups (Gu-100) phosphate transport is taking place again. At this pH value also citrate (as trianion) transport is observed for the Gu-100 membranes. It was a surprise to observe some citrate transport under these conditions for the Gu-0 membrane (though only 0.025). We can only speculate why the citrate trianion does transport under these conditions, while the phosphate dianion does not. It is suggested that both citrate and phosphate equilibrate to some extent with the membrane and that the citrate trianion experiences a larger electrophoretic force in comparison to the phosphate dianion.

![Transport number (*t*^--^) of anions for Gu-0 (black) and Gu-100 (gray) membranes in a model dairy wastewater solution (a) at pH 7 and (b) at pH 10.](es-2018-05558g_0003){#fig3}

Finally, for both pH 7 and 10, we can conclude that the uptake of citrate and phosphate is stronger for the Gu-100 membrane in comparison to Gu-0. To obtain more insight into the interaction between the Gu-100 membrane and citrate/phosphate anions, we compare the relative differences in the transport number to the ratio of the diffusivity values ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). We calculate that the diffusivity ratio for phosphate/citrate is 1.2, while the ratio of the transport numbers is 2.6 at pH 7 and 0.69 at pH 10. The difference in the ratio of diffusion coefficients and those of the transport numbers point to a complexation between these anions and the exchange sites of the membrane occurs.

Implications {#sec4}
============

A new, functionalized anion-exchange membrane containing guanidinium groups as the anion-exchange sites (Gu-100) was made, characterized in detail, and applied in ED experiments. By making use of a functionalized acrylate, we focused on the bulk modification rather than the surface modication^[@ref52]^ or nanomaterial-assisted^[@ref53]^ strategies. This way, high densities of the functional groups in anion- and cation-exhange membranes can be obtained. In the current study, guanidinium groups were chosen as the functional moiety because of their specific interactions with oxyanions: e.g., phosphate. Apart from its relevance in dairy wastewater streams, uncontrolled discharge of P-containing products as present in aqueous streams from agricultural and cosmetic sectors has increased the eutrophication processes: i.e., the rapid growth of aquatic algae in lakes and rivers. Next to the observed increased phosphate transport, the current study also shows an effect of the functionalization of the ion-exchange membrane to the transport of citrate. Citrate is not only an intermediate in the Krebs cycle, it is also used as a chelating agent in water treatment processes and as a descaling agent to remove lime scale.

The synthesis of the functionalized acrylate monomer is based on a two-step modification of a 1-amino-ω-alcohol. This synthesis strategy is not only facile but also modular, as it allows the integration of other functional moieties. As such, the presented approach has the potential to prepare ion-exchange membranes that address other ions that are environmentally relevant. As a final remark, it is noted that functionalized anion- and cation-exchange membranes are not only relevant for ED processes but also of importance in other fields, including those of fuel cells and capacitive deionization. This further illustrates the (environmental) scope of the ability to control the selective transport of ions.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.est.8b05558](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.est.8b05558).Illustration of the permselectivity setup, parameters used to calculate the anionic transport numbers, and ion chromatography data ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.8b05558/suppl_file/es8b05558_si_001.pdf))
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